
During a month that focuses on gra tude, Outside the Bowl has so much to be thankful
for. From our dynamic interna onal team, to new opportuni es and the generosity of our
supporters, we would not be able to mass produce hot, nutri ous meals (and porridge)
without each and every one of you. And we know that the lives of individuals would not
be touched without our incredible ministry partners who run hundreds of feeding sites
surrounding our Super Kitchens. 

Read on for some exciting updates and further ways to get involved!

OUTSIDE THE BOWL IN GUATEMALA

If you have traveled with OTB to visit the Tijuana Super Kitchen then chances are, you've
met Vilma Jacinto. Vilma joined the OTB team in 2012 and up un l this summer, oversaw
daily opera ons as the Tijuana Super Kitchen manager. In addi on to keeping track of
accounts, purchasing ingredients, and communica ng with ministry partners, you'd o en
find her with a spatula in hand as she stepped in to cook and help in any way necessary. As
Chris Brown announced at the gala, our OTB kitchens have sent out their first missionary.
 
Originally from Guatemala, Vilma knew that if the me ever came, she would count it a
joy to return home to begin Outside the Bowl Guatemala. That opportunity has arrived!
Vilma and her family returned to Guatemala in September. With numerous prospects in
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Guatemala City, Vilma is assessing the opportunity to start OTB Guatemala. She is
currently mee ng with poten al ministry partners and iden fying loca ons for a Super
Kitchen. Vilma shares, "It's my prayer that the new Outside the Bowl Super Kitchen would
be an instrument for ministries to reach and feed more people."

Watch this video to hear more from Vilma and her move to Guatemala.

We join with Vilma in gra tude and prayer, "To all of you who have supported kitchens
like Tijuana and other parts of the world, thank you for your giving heart."

CONSTRUCTION BEGINS ON A SUPER KITCHEN IN JUAREZ!

The founda on has been poured. The site has been prayed over (pictured below). The
construc on of the Juarez Super Kitchen should begin this weekend! Yes, that's right! In
partnership with Christ's Church in Roswell, New Mexico and their missionaries, Danny
and 
Elva Vicencio from Agua Viva Church
in Juarez, a new Super Kitchen is in
the works. Having an OTB Super
Kitchen in Juarez, Mexico has been a
dream of the LaDucas and Vicencios
for years (pictured above with OTB

https://vimeo.com/367825976


staff at the Mexicali Super Kitchen)!
Join us in praying for the
construc on of this new kitchen and
for the many ministries and lives
that will benefit from Outside the
Bowl.

OTB CHRISTMAS TEA
Outside the Bowl's Christmas Tea returns to The Edge at North
Coast Church on December 7. Grab the ladies in your Life
Group and join OTB for tea, sandwiches and treats to kick off
the holidays. An interna onal shopping bou que and a
special message from Tracie Moss will also be part of this fun
morning. 

Email Dianne if you are interested in hos ng a table or buy a
$10 ticket here.

BECOME A KITCHEN BUILDER!
Outside the Bowl has been able to pursue these expansion
opportuni es into La n America because of our KITCHEN
BUILDERS. KITCHEN BUILDERS give every single month. This
team of consistent donors help us determine and plan for
what is next. Would you consider becoming a KITCHEN
BUILDER? 

Learn more here! 

OUTSIDE THE BOWL GALA
Your generosity at the 2019 OTB Gala blew us away! We could
not have asked for a more beautiful night to enjoy a full moon
and friends gathered under market lights. All of the videos
are up on the website if you missed the evening and updates.
Keep your eye on our social media for a recap video and
photos from the night! Photo booth pictures can be accessed
here.

OTB AND #GIVINGTUESDAY
By now you've probably heard of #GivingTuesday! This year
December 3 is the Tuesday following the consumer craze of
Black Friday, Small-Business Saturday, and Cyber Monday. The
day focuses on giving back either through ac on or finances.
Watch for details of our #GivingTuesday campaign on social
media and be sure to share our posts to encourage others to
partner with OTB!
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Thank you for partnering with Outside the Bowl to feed the hungry ... body and soul! 

With JOY, 

The OTB International Family 

Upcoming OTB Events
Christmas Tea: December 7

Outside the Bowl Golf Tournament: March 13

Learn how you can support Outside the Bowl here. 

Stay connected on our social sites:

     

http://www.outsidethebowl.org/tea
http://www.outsidethebowl.org/donate/
http://www.facebook.com/outsidethebowl
http://www.twitter.com/outsidethebowl_
https://instagram.com/outsidethebowl

